
CITY AND COUNTY.

Agent at Portland.
Mr. sV. L. Eppiiiger is our authorized

gent at Portlaad.

BKIKF ttfiXTIOXt

Chew Jackson's hist Sweet nay tobacco.

fee "general notice" noder"New to day."

Read ordinance No. 13.

Mrs. W. B. Pengra ii visiting relatives at
JtoktoariUe.

The Guard it the best advertising medium

in Lane county.

Go and aee John Kelley and wife next
Wednesday evening.

Mr. J. M. Thompson's family have gone to

the McKenzie 8prings.

? The public school, we are informed, will

convene September 23d.

Mr. Jos. Q. Gray has' returned from the
mouutaina. He captured one deer.

We are under obligation to Mr. D. C

Underwood for a mess of green corn.

Vf e invite correspondence form every part
f the county. Send along the new.

Mr. Ban F. Dorris has returned from the
McKenzie Spring!, much improved in health.

Mr. W. C. Taylor, who has completed his
school, has returned te his home at Philo

math.

Mr. C. M. Williams' scholarship to the

University, from Multnomah county, hat

been renewed.

Miss Tilla Scott was thrown from a hone

near the University, this week, but fortuuale-l- y

was not serieu ly injured.

Dr. L. M. Divis, E. F. Chapman, Chas

Davis, and their families, will leave for Ya-qui-

Bay Monday morning.

Sheriff Eakin and Jasper Stevens went

hunting Wednesday evening and returned

Thursday noon, and captured 36 grouse on

the trip. .

An auctioa has been going on this week of

oil paintings, from the hands of celebrated

artists in California. The sales have been

quite large.

Henry C. Kind, law partner of the late

James D. Fay, committed suicide in San

Francisco on the 8th. Cause squandered

his wife's estate.

Prof. St. Lawerance, the blind musician

gave a lecture last evening at the court house

to moderate sized audience. The Professor
is a first-clas- s lecturer.

J. A. Winter, the photographer, says the
wood trade will be open for a few weeks,

and if yon want to trade firewood for pic-

tures now is your time. 2w

Preaching at the M. E. Church

morning and evening at 11 a. x. and 8 p. m.

Sunday School at 3 P. M. Prayer and praise

meeting on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Guard is the largest, and most ex-

tensively circulated of , any paper in Lane
county. The Guard is also the officii' 1 paper
of Engon City. Advertisers should make a

note of this.

The Telegram says that a wajf intimates

that the saint, Hen. Owens, is going to flood

the couuty between here and the Tualatin,
and then enter it as swamp land . Hen. has

a hankering for swamp land.

One of our cigar dealer was awakened by
lend kicking on his front door, at 3 A. a.,
one morning this week, and when he had an.

wered the summon was asked, "Mister can

you change this 'er quarter ?"

We acknowledge the compliments of a
bottle of Nabob whisky, from Osbiirn V Co.,

agent for that popular brand of whisky. We
expect the brand to havo a good sale, for wo

re satisfied that it is the purest liquor npon

the market.

Near Eugene on Thursday a man was burn-

ed to death while rescuing his furnitre from

the flames of his burning house. Crucible.

Nothing of the kind occured in this vicinity

but we suppose you have to go away from

borne to learn the news.

F. T, Joyce, route agent of the Portland
Standard, swam from Rots Island to Swan

Island, a distatnce of fully fire and a half

miles. He made the trip from Island to d

in the remarkable time of 2 hours, 15

minutes and 20 seconds.

Mr. Wm. Irving, Wes. Cherry, James
Abrams and Chas. Godchild will leave for
Yaquina Bay morning. We are
satisfied this is one of the liveliest crowds

that will leave this summer. Jim Abrams
will keep fish bait in a five gallon demijohn.

Remember that the St Charles Hotel is

the only first class hotel in the city. Meals

served in first-clas- s style for 25 cents, also
odging for 21 or 20 cents, according to the
room occupied. Board and lodging per week

13 to $7. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us

call.

Prof. E. P. Conner, the noed penman and

teacher will organized a class in penmanship
at the Episcopal Church school house in this
place on Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock also

in the evening at 7 JO. His terms are ex-

ceedingly liberal and all persons old or young
wishing to write a neat, rapid band should

join his class at once.

Did yon ever notice the poor chap that
stands in the first picture is the almanac,

with the fish and sheep and scorpint and
balls and twins, eta, around him? Did yon
ever notice that he was naked and had noth-

ing in his stomach! Well, that poor fellow

used to edit a paper and take his pay in "III
pay my subscription next week."

Josnr Kzllxt. The old piooeer violinist
Olifornia, John Kelley, aiud by his

wife, will give aa entertaomeat in this city
Wednesday evening, Angnst 20th. The
JacksoarflU SentnsaL of August 13th, says:
"He gave entertainments Saturday and Mon-

day to faO honeea: Mr. Kelley sings and
plays as of yon and Mrs. Kelley excells
M the piaa and organ. They will of courae,

Met wit a cordial reception and liberal pat.
reeiaj everywhere

The Isccni of the Three Sislert.

McKknui Riooit, Aug., 12, 1879.
Ed. Guard. The central peak of the

"Three Sisters" was visited a week ago y

by a party of eleven excursionists, chief
ly of Eugene City, who left Bolkoap'e Springs
early on th inoruiug of the previous day.
From that place to Lake Valley, 13 miles

eastward, was made by wagon and six fur
ther east to su limit prairie on horseback
where camp was made fur the niht'

Otfing to the heavy snowfall of the past
winter the mountains southward were al
most entiruly shrouded above this point and
it was decidsd to fuish the journey on foot
which was done though it was found quite
practicable to have ridden five or six miles
further and over the entire length of the
southwestern gliciar, few of its last year
crevasses being exposed. An early start
cured go)d footing for the tourists who at
eleven o'clock were luuching at the summit
of the ridge connecting the uorth and middle
mountain and at the immediate base of the
last. This point present a fiue opportunity
for studying tne glacier phenomena of the
eastern slope as well as of that just passed
ovar and should satisfy the average studeut
of mountain sculpture, but was not the case
with our climbers ant ing whom "Excelsior"
seenie 1 the only sentiment. The next aud
last thousand feet would pass for hard climb'

nig auywhere and the attempt to scale it
from the north was a failure uwitijj to ice.
but by cireliuj to the west better footing
was found and the summit was readied about
one p. M. when the prince of this fair uuuii
tain groupe gracefully surrendered to our
quintette of ladies advancing

The haziness of the atmosphere so insepa
rable fiom our warm summer days when fur
est tires are raging io.iuw.iat interfered with
the view of the graud lau.lscaps here present
ed iu early spring and after tlw Autumn
showers, but aside from this the day wm per
fection and if the k.iowlottg ig uued by the par-

ticipants may be measured by the amount of
specimens, gtological and Uorul, collected by

them, this will be remembered as more thau
merely a pleasure trip. ft.

i'vuucll Proceedlujce.

Council Dooms,
Eugene City, Augntll, 1879.

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Couucilmeu Dunn, Sloan, Edris,

and Church; Recorder and Marshal.

Absent President Dorris; Couucilmeu
Underwood and Mct'lnug.

Minute of previous meeting were read

aud approved.

Finance committee reported favorably ou
the following bills and warrants were ordered
drawu eu the Treasurer for the same:

Campbell Bros, 0; J C Jesscc, $6; Re

corder's court, $10 SO: M Winner, $i 50; II

Knox, $(i 40; E J McClaiiahan, $12; T ti
Ifendrirks, $43 63; J E Attebery, $24 20.

The judiciary committee proposed an
amendment to sec C, title 1, chup 3 of the
city laws, authorizing the marshal to levy

pou aud sell any real property belonging to

delinquent taxpayeis within the city iu the
maimer provided by law for the collection of

State and couuty taxes, which was on mo

tion adopted.

Committee ou streets reported that the
contract for buildirg the bridge across the
mill race ou Eighth street had been awarded
to V. T. Campbell for $193 and coats of

covering, about 40, nuking iu all
The following bills were then read aud re

ferred to the finance committee:
S M Titus, $4; Scott Christian, $2 25;

Recorder's court, So 50; Win Christian, $4;

Springlield MiU, 17 73; Hays, $.'2 50; (' A

Weolcy, S7; Scott Chris nan, $3 70; J E
Attebeay, $26.

The marshal reported the condition of

some of the street and sidewalks, and there
eiug no further business to transact, Coun- -

it adjourned.

Scientific Lectures. I he series of lec

ture! announced iu last week s Guard, by

President T. F. Campbell, of Monmouth

College, were delivered i.i the Brick churoh,

August 7th, 8th, and 9th. We will not try
to review these lectures, for we are sure a
summarizing would not do justice to the

speaker, but would say that Mr. Campbell

sustained his enviable reputation as a public
lecturer. Many of our citizens are just now

engaged in harvest, absent in the mountains

and at the coast, causing the attendance at
these lectnres to be not as Urge as their high

merit deserved. The subject is one of great

importance, and it was handled by President
Campbell in a purely scientific ma'iner. We

ope the Professor may be induced to repeat
is lectures this winter.

Hunawat. A team belonging to Mr.

Janus Kanolf. which he had hauled a load f

grain to the flouring mills with, gut seared'

and ruuaway up Fifth street, yesterday, to

the residence of Horrace S'ntton, where the

wagon collided with a shade tree, which

completely demolished the wagon and freed

the horses from the wagon. They then ran

into the fence of David Cheiry's and knocked

down several panel. When the horses were

canght very little of the harness remained

intact on them, and the hones were some

what bruised.

Set Firi Some contmp!ible wretch set

fire to sosie bay and light wol, between the

two stables of Mr. Irving Henderson this

wrek. When the fire was discovered it was

within a few feet of the barns, and had it

bern discovered half an hi.or latter the

stables would certainly hare burned, p.r. j

mers watch out for tramps, for they are in-

festing every community, and no telling

what devilment they will commit

More Improvements. One day this week

Mr. Chas Laner bongbt the property of ,

Mrs. Peareeeo. Willamette street. The '

tame day he let tbe contract for building him

nice dweliing tberenn, to Mr. S. M. Miaei.

Tall Oats. Mr. J. P. Zumalt, who lives

near Irvine, left with ns some oats, whicU ;

Lxt 4 inchae in height. If an

m eaaleeat these oats let bi. trot them j

4

Lod( Tom Letter.

Long Tom, August 12, 1879.

I learu that S S Stepheus, who had his leg

broken, is improving.

ralutise fever still raging. Many prepar
lug to start after harvest

There is oonsideral talk about the medicl
nal properties of the miueral springs, ou the
farm of itichard Jones, Esq. Same remark-

able cures of scrofula bat resulted from the
use and application of the water from one of

these springs, and bias fair to be the Sar a- -

toga of the Willamette valley.

The farmers faces that looked .smiling aud
pleasaut a few week since over the flatter

ing prospects oi luxuriant cropi ot grain,
uow look care worn. The rust has struck
their grain aud blighted their hopes, calcula-

tion! and im nigiua.iou drawj ad to their fu-

ture pperity.
Forest Shade Lodge, L 0. G. T., installed

the folio aviug uauil oJhers, August 9th:
Byron Ellmaker, W C Ti Charles Hadley,
W Tj Miss Mary E Hayes, W V Tj Frank
Hadley, W F S; Monroe Stepheus, W Tj
Eli Perkius. W Chap; Ge..rga Holland, W

Mi Johq Hull ind, YY I Gj Z T Fisk. W 0
U; Miss Emma A Ell maker, R S; Miss Mar
tha Holland, L S; Thomas J Neeley, Assist-
ant Sec; Miss Celia Lite. D 0 A M. It is
well kuoa-- that your humble servaut is not
a member of the 1 0 U T, but I can say that
the lodge is in good working order and are
harmonious aud zealous, receiving new can'
didates each meeting. Few member with'
draw; and if not already, bids fair to bo the
strongest lodge in Lane county working
But little distention is appareut. The lodgt
is an honor and moral credit, to not only
those that are members, but to the coiiuuu
nil)' where it belongs. But I fear that By
rou Kllmiiker ae V V T, while acting aa

moderator, will forget and use his sledgj
of the gavel and deface tin furuiture.

Long may they wave.

Regular.

Siuslaw Item.

Our correspondent at Siuslaw, under date
of August lltn, aeud us the following

items:

The Sunday School is still prosperous.

The baby crop is good and Andy Barlow's
baby weighed 10 pounds.

l
Kust is making sad havoc with the wheat

iu this valley; especially the late sown grain.

Tho avurags grander is bu tying himself
trying to ascertain the cause of lust. Each
one has a theory of hi own.

Squire Crow killed a huge cougar that
had been devouring Ozmeuta sheep.

Born On the 3d iust., to the wife of A.
J. Barlow, a daughter.

July 27th, to the wife of James Young, a
son.

On the Cth inst. to the wife of Capt.
O'Brien, of the S. F. Call, a son.

Occasional.

The Harvest. Some Fall grain has been

threshed the past week, aud from what we

can learn ths grain will be good iu quality,
but will not yield very heavily. Next week

tho farmers will commence threshing Spring
grain, but as to the result w cannot say .

Several large farmer have told us this week,
that there would be hundreds of ' acres of

nice looking wheat buruned on account of
tin-ru- .t tricking it, aud the heads failing
to till.

Honrs Monev.-Compla- ints is made of

half dollars, to all apfiearances genuine, that
are in reality made counterfeit by boring in-

to the edge and extracting about 30 per
cent, of t'le silver. Tho hole is then plugged
up with lead, and the milling neatly done
with genuine sclvcr. By throwing these
coins on a counter their dull sound immedi-

ately betray them.

Steel Head CAUUHr.--La- st week a son

of Mr. Seavie'i caught a young salmon known
by fishermon as that variety called the tel'
head. It was caught in the McKenzie river
near the mouth of the Mohawk, and meas-

ured 15 inches in lengMi. This is the first
salmon caught in the McKenzie river with a
common fly hook.

Laud Tor Nnlo I liea p.

We have several good stock ranches which
will be sold on very reasonable ter ns. - A'so
one good grain and stock farm, containing
3! acres, with large house and barn; excel-

lent orchard, out hoiues, etc., all under
fence. Price for farm, $2,500, one-thir-

down and bdance iu yearly installments.
For particulars call ou or address E. A. Juo-kin-s

o. li. D. Juokins, Eugene City, Ore-

gon, a9m2

Hall's Hepatic Kins i the bait liver
remedy in ths mirk't. It curM Bill! risnss,
Hes'liclie, Constipation, fun lice, Dyspepd.i,
and all diseases arising from the derangement
of that imo)i-tan- t or ;ui, whi:h has b jen c

called th housekeeper of health THE
LlvE.l The druists of this city hav it, ani
will larantce every bottle, or money refunded.
Try it.

Fellows' Compound Htkcp op Htpiios-PHIT-

is a s;ecifij rtmed for consumption,
bronchitis, aathmv nervousness, debility, dys-
pepsia and distreMinz coifh. Its power of ar
resting disease is honorably acknowledged by
phyMcians wherever introduced. II. 8. Orrae,
Si. I)., Ex Pres. of Board of Medical Ex. of
CaL says: I ue it in my practice with goo I

rrsulU J. C. llanmn. Esq., M. D.. Coanty
I'hysidan, Lk Anelos: "X use it in the h

with satisfaction." L. E. Cross, M. L.,
Stockton: It given ra ich benefit to patiwnU
ii'ferin from debility and lun? complaints.

Sold by all druggist.
Newport, N. 8.

Jam's L Fellows, Eso, Dear Sir I have
recertlv beard, from an invalid, of the irreat

rnefit derived from your Compound Syrup of
iiyp4nrmiww; m i narinj in many nvner ra-

ttan , mrkod tbe most beneficial results
from iu use, I cannot but reir 1 its discovery
as a matter of devout thankfulness to a beoign
providence.

I hav wed it eoswidenblr streetf. and, at
interval during several years put, given it to
soms membtrs of my family.

i nar aw rwmamiwi a sffiners,ana in- -

'w1t irM , it D5 M nefit jB

ttoae complaints for which it is especially roe
tocam-nd- ei

In bronchial and other chest elections, in
arresuw innpien, eoowmpiion. no.iiin teasen-in- ?

the distressing symptoms of this disease in
iu bnpelM it y. a weU aa in eases of aer

debility. In gmnz tone to the system, it
-

rTyy.JoBX MeMmAT, Methodis MinitT

Ortgifl.

Ws bavt ten many accounts of the origiu
of the Mm of oar Stat, but the followiug
from a writer in the San Francisco Argonaut
is the latest and most original of th:n all.

Tbe writer says:
"Tbe earliest navigators of the coast of

California, when sailiug uorth of California,
made a lauding, and had a friendly inter
course with a tribe of Indians found there,
who had very long, psndulous ears, formed
ao from the babit they bad of slitting the
lobes, atuluiiug them a a receptacle in
which they carried their ornameuts, such as

earingi, on a vary law scab. The sailors
called then Iudiao Ore j ones, or Big Ears
aud iu time the nam was curtailed to Ore-jn- ,

or Big br. Auolicise t'.i word Orejon;
and you have our Oregon. Aud such is the
origiu of the name of the Stat of Oregon.

To the understanding of oue of the Spanish

race it is nothing mors uor less thau Oreiou,

or Big Ear, it being a true Spauish word in-

dicating aud meaning a large ear.

Ntw Water and Gas Company. Arti-

cles incorporating the Portland and Tualatin
Water Company were filed in the office of the
Secretary of State Saturday last, with H. C.
Oweus, 11. C. Perkins, and B. H. Roach aa

incorporators. The enterprise and business
of the corporation will be the conducting of

water from the Tualatin river by meaus of

canal, ditches and pipes iuto and through
this city, in

.
order to supply Portlanders

with good, wholesome water for general use

to the extent of 20,003 iuches or less; to ac-

quire all necessary real property and other
rights for that purpose; also to generate gas

and supply the city therewith by such means

aud appliances as may be requisite. The
water is to be taken by a general line of ca-u-

from the Tualatin river at or uear section

20, T2S., Rl Willamette meridiau,
and thence by the most pracitablu rout to

the city. The head offico will be located

here. The capital stock will be $500,000,

divided into shares of $1000 each, and the
dilratiou unlimited. Telegram.

Sure jreur Montr.

The Postmaster General has issued orders
that no money order shall be paid ou regi

tered letter delivered to any of the followiug

named firms: Sunbeam Publishing Co., Rus-

sell & Co., Leavit k Co , New Bedford,
Mass., n A Bnrknett, Naw Vork City;
lloyal. Mann ft Co., Brooklyn, N Y; Ari- -

zona Lottery, Prescottt, Arizota; Edward A

Eggleston, Uossita, Colorado; Kentucky
Laud Co., New Bedford. Mass; Rev Jos T
Ionian, N Y; Michael Gnldwater, Prescott,
Arizona; B. Jones ft Son, HopVenton, Mass.

Reader, cut out the above aud past it in

your hat.

M an ted.

A good girl, who understands how to wash

and iron. No person unless competent
should apply. Inquire at the Astor House.

To Trade. We have a first-clas- s No. 9

Wilson sewing machine, which we will trad
for wood. For particulars inquire at Guard
office.

Two new Grover ft Bakar su iug machine

to trade for wood at Crain Bros.

We have a few first-clas- s pianos and organs
to sell at manufacturer's prices, fully war-

ranted, at Crain Bros.

Attention farmers Great reduction in

prices. Meals and longing can be nail as

cheap at the Astor house as iu Iowa, Wis-

consin or Minesota thirty-fiv- e per cent
cheaper when the locality is cousi dt-rc-

"Mamie."
"Sunny hair just touched with gold,
Blue eyes sweet with love unto'd,
IUsy cheeks with health's rich bus,
Ruby lips just touched with dsw.

Arm for sweet caresses given,
Little tongue that talks of heaven
Running round with fairy feet,
Such is Mamie, baby sweet.

When Mamie sweet begins to talk
Ami tell the babies nigh her
Why those ny cheeks and ruby lips,
She'll say, "I oosed l'funder's Purifier."

DR. MINTIE'S "SPECIAL" MEDI
CINES

Are mads from the best materia' obtainable.
Thev ire not cure alls. They are favorite lire- -

sciptions that have been tried and tested for
year iu ins extensive practice, uiiui now mti
are absolutely perfect in the troubles for which
they are recommended.

The Nrphreticum works wonders in Kidney

and Bladcfcr complaints. Those sulTerinif with
Dropsy, Bnglte disease, Diabetes, Uravel,

of urine. Pain in the bock, Incon
tinence, or any disease of the Kidney and Blad-

der, will be astonished at the relief one bottle
will afford ....

For Fiiuals weakness it is absolutely with
out an equal.

t in all deran?emenu oi in L,irer,
Ue Dr. Mintie's English Dandelion Liver
Pills.

For Billiuusness and Dispepsia,
Use Dr. Minties English Dandelion Liver
Pills.

Fr r r vsr and Ajne,
Use Dr. Miutie s English Dandelion JJver
Pi"- - . . . - . ..

Fvery family should keep tbe dandelion
Pill ou baud.

gj what the dm Hist say about Ur. Sim- -

tie's medicines: "Everybody speaks highly of
thein." C, H. Woolard X Co., druggist.
Portland. "ATI who take them recommend
them."-Jo- hn A. Clidd, druggist. Portland.
Messrs. Abrams Carroll, wholesale druggists,
San Francisdo, aay: "We regard Dr. Miutie's
Nephreticuin as th best Kidney and Bladder
remedy before the public" All ilrJggist keep
these medicines.

SIR ASTL5Y COOPER VITAL
it tSIUiU II Vdt

Tbe great Euglwh rem ly has mvle more
cures of Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness,
Lost MaubooJ, nocturnal emissions, lassitude,
inability for mental labor, despondency, and
ucb due as ar induced by youthful! fol-

lies and excesaee, than all other medicine com-

bined.
It is not a stimulant nor excitant, is perfect-

ly safe to take, Is Dot a quack nustrura, and
produce results ar that wonderful.

Price, W a bottle. Four time the quantity,
110. Buy a bottle. It will not disappoint
you. Hodge, Davi t Co., whnljaale agents.

For Rent. .Two rooms snitabl for of-

fices, apstairs in Underwoods brick. Apply
at Express otfice.

DOR.
At Cotleire City, Colusa cmuty, Califor

nia, August Z, 1879, U the wUe of Mr.
W. Bhiedls. of Lane county. Or, a.

S. H. F11EMBLY.
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPK1M AND SUMMER TRADZ

THE LAGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUHT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOT HING
has been largely Increased and we can show as

uauusome a lin ul ready mad goods in

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

A ean be found In the country, and at prises
mat cannot tall to tttlaiy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is well filled with a stdendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all color.
Blcadu'il it Unblt'iiclivd Cotton Flan

nek
Ladies and GontV Underwear,

SHAWLS nod SCARFS,
8.

EUGENE.

Robinson & Church,
DEALER IX

S11ELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

IUVB TUB

BestSelfcfcdStockln Oregon

IS A
O XL 3L A 3R.

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS & CO.,
Dealers iu General Merchandise, and , examine the Celebrate!

WHITE 815 WING MACHINE,
The best and most complete of all, and sold on tho most reason-- '

able terms.

boot m Ml STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamotte street, 2nd door north

of hardware storo, Eugene City, Or.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

L. OIKS', MISSES'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Valter), Cloth and Kid,

Button Hoot,
Nllppcrsi, white and black,

Sstndalsi,
French kid Shoe.

MEN'S & BOYS'
fit ANU HEAVY

BOOTS & SHOES
QF ALL KINDS,

Ami In fart rervtblnff in tha . BOOT and
SHOE line, to which I lutend to devote niy
especial attention.

MY GOODS
Ware manufactured to ordrr,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will be
old for the lowest prices that a pood article

oan lie afforded. ..r'.7-78t- f A. Ill XT.

CRAIN BROS.
D2ALERS

m. lit

iVjClifki,

Watches ind

Jewelry,

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clock, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted, Northwest cortier of Willamette
and Eighth streets. febO-t- f

Prtna La moved harness
theboildiug formely occupied as a sa

"oe brick
nt

TO

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS in th loading style.

CLOTHS for and tabl ns.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

W would call special attention to eur steek f

Mem' and Boys' San Francisco BooU,

Which w hav sold for a numbsr of year
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS
all choice FAMILY GROCERIES a

astonishly low rats
LIVERPOOL ft CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Highest price lor all kinds of produce

WOOL.
II. FIUENDLY.

HAVE L0W,Et
FOR

Ratts
IRON, STEEL.

AXES. ANVIL.
NAILS, ROPl

Chains,
Glass, Pvttf ,

Pocket
CUTLERY,

GUNS. PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION.

AGRICULTTRAL
IMPLEMENTS.

Blasting Powds.
Fishing Tackle.

Etc, Etc.
W aa lam-

ination of our feeds,
confident snr
prices Will suit
times.

XtOC jfit X 73 Z

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALElt IN

stoves,

ItniisTCii,

,. 1'uiniH,

MclulM,

Tinware
AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Dfiven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City. Oregon

JUST RECEIVED.
A Largs Stock of

DItY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS,
ROOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTION!

ETC., ETC.,
AT EEDTJCED PBICES.

HlyliMt market price paid for all kladse
PRODUCE, HID3 andVuRS.

rtlins Jodd. DisjctohI. P. J. W
Jackssp, T. 5. Rodabwgh, A. L Te I A.
TU.

Principal W sale oi stock s4 J.f. 3

If you wlab to your goods cheap, you A. GOLDSMITH
go to th store of -

LURCH BROS., AUMED ""
OOrrAQE GHOVK. Hsstakei possossloa tk

They keep one of the largest stocks of Luckey Livery Stable
General Merchandise Andwiusca
OuUlds of Portland, and they sell good cheap- -

. GENERAL LIVERY BUSlNtSS.
er than t can be bought anywhere in ths W 11- -

.
.lamette valley. i Horses fed and boardsd by the weak er day.

The firm of Lurch Bros, consists of Aaron HORSES AND BITQOIES FOR HIRK. .

Lurch and Ben Lurch.

-- POSITION Euenc City Brewery
i.sTHB MATJIIASMELhEU, Pro'i'

LIFE OF TRADE ! uw-t-SLOA- N

BROTHERS LAQER BEER
WV- - Z0 cnEAPEB - otUr OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.- -

a4 for yvn I) A article f
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 50, ""

WKh new maUrlal, alt imi. Besetting old sbnes

li t T ESPECTFULLY OFFERS 8ER
All warrasite4 ! (Ire allalaetl- -. XV vices to the dtizens of Eugene City and

Shop oa the Corner of 8th anl idnitTtlth

OHve B. KW IDHIAN

A"gs-- tniABAR MIHING COMPAHT

DK:J" Tfl5l K,8'rYUa OF DOUGLAS' COUNTY. OUN.

iBcorporalei, Jane, 1878.
Tim best .nor. lver BRovoncro

ItmoTil. oFrioEitsi
"P nT-- A. L Todd, frrtrrurr A

Wol bis shop
to
Iraw oVmr south of Duos' store
where fc will be glad t saMt bis old

OIL floor

with

And

!

Cabl

Tabl eand

lavit

that
th

O01.
m4

office

buy must

ef

Coew good

eista. HIS


